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Turkey Ground Chuck
... Perfect Size 
for Your Barbecue
Lancaster Farms Princess 
... 4 to 8 Ibs. Rotisserie 
whole over wet hickory 
chips . . . plenty of extra 
juicy white meat, smoky 
and succulent. l v,^, ; . 

 "' -!;.]".''

RIB FILET STEAK :1 II ±__ ,b. $1.59 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK................................*. $1.35
NEW YORK CUT STEAK ____* $1.79
E-ZCUT CUBE STEAK ___ lb.98c 
ROUND STEAK _______* 89c

.MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL—J

NEW 50 STAR 
AMERICAN FLAG

Regulation 3 ft. x 5 ft.
Finait Quality 100% Colorfatt Cotton . . . 6 Ft. 
Jotntid Metal Pole . . . Wall Brack*! and Ac»i- 
toriai . . .Brochure Our National Flagt "Hew to 
diiplay and roipect It." Packed In e convenient 
mailing package.

... Fresh Lean 
and Tender
Fashion big cheese- 
stuffed burgers from 
this lean chuck ... grill 
with thick onion slices 
and garlic tomatoes.

CROSS RIB ROAST
BONELESS RUMP ROAST
RUMP ROAST _____* 83c
PRIME RIB ROAST ,b.89c
SLICED BACON

.DELICATESSEN SPECIALS!.

. .Ib. 4/C

Lef'i Oltploy Oer Flog Ptoedly an All 
Natleeal Hellaayt. . . (May 30th, Memorial Day) $

FRANKS Roth Block Hawk .....................
Tatty, tender . . . KMi lav* 'am borfcetntd.

SLICED CHEESE
Kraft Dtlyit . . . American, Plmtento, Swlw.

POTATO SALAD ................. i.,b.w«co*o,,29c
XLNT . . . Made for outdoor living.

CANNED HAM 5 £$4.19
Dibtqiw . . . Fully cooked . . . Grill with pineapple like*.

BEAN BAG ASH TRAY  . .390...__25c
 e im>ee< let »e tpIII, tip ... e? break... Stayt where ye* pet tkeea.

lANNING'S BAKERY TREATS   S
TWO-LAYER ROUND SPONGE CAKE »l^ 98c 
APPLESAUCE CINNAMON PAN _____ 49c

.JLucky's fresh Vegetables.., Holiday Cookout Specials!.

Potntoes
* U.S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE

Very finest quality   new crop, Urge lizel 
Fin» for barbecue wrapped In foil.

».s TOMATOES
Heavy wltfc tatlifylecj |elcy. reel flert. ........................

CUCUMBERS
Ideal <Kcompe«lm»«t far yeer beirtacee meal..

Medium Slit

RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS Add,z..tto,.t.d, 3 for 10*
Prices effective 7 Days! Thurs. May 24 

through Wed., May 30.
Selei ta» added to t««ablo Itemi.

HOME CENTERS

REDONDO BEACH
(\icilicCotiitHvsy.S Ri-c^or.il:

HERMOSA BEACH
Paolic'CbasI Hwy -. Goyld Iqnt

WEST LOS ANGELES
Si-, JU l'i-(Jo 8. Pulm Bl.cli

WEST TORRANCE
Sepulvedp Blvd al Howihor

LOMITA LENNOX TORRANCE
W,.-!,.,n ui l<jm,io. Pro,,if & l..nno. C-etnlu.w «. lorum

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTER INGLEWOOO
Howll.o.ne at Silver Spur-l^yiny HiHi ' la Br*a & Hordy

TV CANDIDS
by 

t Terrence O'FlahertyJ

Do we care enough to send the very best? Amer 
ica now stands ready to make a great leap into instan 
taneous world-wide telecasting. It is a moment of 
major importance because this big decision must be 
made.

When the marvelous new communications satel 
lites make global television possible, who will operate 
them the Government or private companies?

At the present time the people of other nations 
know more about the degenerates on our Private Eye 
shows than they do about American Foreign Aid. We 
are apt to forget that a whole new generation has 
grown up since the war and it knows the United States 
largely through the pictures it sees.

"They must be true pictures of your country," an 
Italian once said to me, "for aren't they made in 
America?"

# <r -ft
Hugh Greene, an official of the British Broad 

casting Corp., made this comment recently: "The 
American television programs shown abroad might 
cause young people of developing countries to turn 
elsewhere for their ideals.

"In the countries of Asia, Africa and Latin Amer 
ica there are thousands of young idealistic people who 
want more from television than the ideals of Tomb 
stone and Dead Man's Gulch. If we in the West fail to 
help these people to make better use of television they 
will look somewhere else."

Greene also made a comment that is wprth re 
membering: "When radio and television executives 
talk about freedom in broadcasting they really mean 
freedom to control broadcasting for economic ends  
for selfish ends. They regard bondage to economic 
interests as freedom and bondage to governmental con 
trol as slavery."

Read that over again. It makes sense.
•ft -fr it

Tis the season to be leaving. Carol Bumett Is 
leaving Carry Moore. Dorothy Collins is leaving 
"Candid Camera." Kathy Nolan is leaving "The Real 
McCoys." John Chancellor is leaving NEC's "Today" 
show. Mike Wallace is leaving "PM."

Next thing you know Wells will be leaving Fargo. 
Is there no permanence any more?

Miss Burnett says she's ready for bigger things- 
like a Broadway show. Miss Collins is tired of playing 
pranks. Miss Nolan claims that she isn't being treated 
like a star. Chancellor says he lost too much sleep. 

There is no truth to the rumor that Wallace 
couldn't bear to go on any longer without "PM West," 
although I understand his grief was great.

"After a year on the air I concluded that it was 
time to make a choice whether to continue with the 
scries or go on to other projects. I have decided on the 
latter," Wallace told the press.

•fr -fr •&
His other projcjcts will be a few special docu 

mentaries for the enterprising Westinghouse Broad 
casting Co., to which he is still under contract. He 
will continue to bo associated with WBC.

Steve Alien is expected to star in a scries that will 
be a successor to "PM." Unlike "PM," which origi 
nates in New York, Alien's program would be taped in 
Hollywood.

All departures were extremely amicable. And I 
am Marie of Romania.

"Now get to work!"

WK INVITB YOU TO UIK OUR

BABY SIHING SERVICE
Wo hove reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children, Invalids or elderly people daytimei or 
evening).

Per Hour ................................................. 7.00
Week-end - Vacation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day ................ 12.00
Transportation .......................................... 50c

Call Between 8 a.m. and 6 p.fn.   

DAvis 9-4462 
AX M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY
15605 Atkinson Ave. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)


